
Safe instant
relieffrom
CORNS

Ont minute. »nd the pain of that cora

.add Th*t'» what Or. Scholl'i Zino-pada
do.safety. They remove the cause.ine-
tion-prenure, and heal the irritation. Thus
you avoid infection from cutting your
coma or uaing corrotive acidt. Thin; an-

tiaeptic- waterproof. Sirea for corna, cal-
louaea, buoiom. Get a box today at you*
drugfiit'a or aboe dealer'*.

DlScholt's
Xino'pads
Mad* in the laboratories of The Schott
Mfg. Co., maim of Dr. Sckolfs Foot
Comfort Appliances, Arch Supports, tit.

Put one on.thepain is gone!

Salesman Wanted
Spare or full time. Easy sales. Pleasant work.
Bis commissions. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Represent us and name your own income.
Any kind of monument furnished In Oranlte
or Marble. One of our men In Virginia made
9318.00 last month. You, too. can share In
these big profits. Our proposition Is a big
money-maker. No experience needed. Write
today for full particulars about our plan.

ETOWAH MONUMENT CO.
(Capital 9100,000.00) Atlanta, Ga

SEND NO MONEYI
Just send your name
and address and state

- whether for lady or
gent, and we will send
you one of »ur gen-

^ nine Platlna rings, set
with a Beautiful KAY

BAY OEM. Upon delivery pay the postman only 11.88
for ladies' eYSllS for gents'. If you can tell this won¬
derful ring from a genuine diamond return promptly
and we will refund your money. Send stn p of paper
alseofrlng. Order one or more of these rings today.
The Fayette Co., P. O. Box 92, Fayt?(fevifie, K. C.

This Advanced Age.
"Doctor:"
The modern woman approached the

medical man tremblingly.
"Is there no hope of my husband."

"Go on, madame . . ."
"Is there no hope, doctor; Is there

no hope?"
"That depends, madame, on what

you are hoping for," said the doctor,
reaching for his hat..Richmond Times-
Dispatch.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

[TOg®
6 Bell-ans
Hot water

. Wi^\ Sure ReliefBell-ans
25* AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

"SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

"When the body begin9 to stiffen
«nd movement becomes painful
it is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL
CAPSULES

Theworld's standard remedy forkidney;
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for tS# nam* Gold Medal on »tiyboa and accept no imitation

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND
quickly relieves the dlstrea*
lng paroxysms. Used for
65 years and result of loos
experience In treatment oi
throat and lung diseases bj
Dr. J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its
causes, treatment, etc., sent
upon request. 15c. and 11.00

* druggists. J. H. GUILD CO., RUPERT, VT.

M
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals inflamed eyes, granulated lids,styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25o
at all druggists.

SUFFERED FOR
TEN LONG YEARS

Tanlac Now Bringing Strength
Back by Leaps and Bounds,
" Declares Miss Castles.
"After suffering for ten years, Tan¬

lac Is fast relieving my troubles, and
I feel so grateful I just want to tell
everybody about It," recently declared
Miss Bessie Castles, of Gastonia, N. C.

"People who have never suffered
from stomach trouble and nervousness
don't know how thankful they should
be. Why, my food disagreed^ with me

so much I often went for two days
without eating. My nerves most
drove me distracted and while I al¬
ways felt sleepy, I could never get
any real rest and I felt so weak some¬

times I could hardly move.

"WeU. I've taken three bottles of the
Tanlnc treatment so far and my diges¬
tion Is just perfect and I'm eating
everything. My nerves are ever so

much better, too, and my strength Is j
coming back by leaps and bounds.
Tanlac Is the grandest medicine I've
ever seen."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug¬

gists. Take no substitute. Over 37
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are nature'a
own remedy for constipation. Sold
everywhere..Advertisement.

DISCOVERY CAME TOO LATE
Mrs. Garker Had Already Committed

Social Error Which Was Ex¬
tremely Hard to Explain.

*
"

Mrs. Garker came home from a call
one day in such a disturbed condition
that It was evident tears were not far
in the background. She lost no time
In beginning her explanation.
"Edward," she said to her husband,

"I am so mortified. I don't know what
to do."
"What's the matter, Jane?"
"I've just been calling on Mrs.

Peters. You know her husband, Mar¬
shall?"

I "Yes."
"Well. I Just learned today that

'Marshall' Is not his title at all. Mar¬
shall Is his first name."
"Why, certainly. I've always known

that. What is there so mortifying
about it?"
"Nothing," said Mrs. Garker, with a

groan, "only I've been calling him
'Marshall' every time I've met him for
months and months.".Philadelphia
Ledger.

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and neveij
suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

Il^h^J^idneys are not in a healthy con¬

dition, they: may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
You may suffer pain in the back, head¬

ache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, irri¬

table and maybe despondent; it makes
any one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be just the
remedy needed to overcome such condi¬
tions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see

what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam¬

ple size bottle by parcel post. You can

purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores..Advertisement.

Did He Mis« the Mark?
Mother (sternly).You don't need to

let your cousin kiss you on the mouth
when he bids yOu good-by.give him
your cheek ! ,

Daughter.I do, mother but he's
so nearsighted he always hits along¬
side.

The Cutioura Toilet Trio.
: Having cleared your skin keep It clear

by making Cutlcura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powdert and per¬
fume. " No toilet table Is complete
without them..Advertisement.

Many a golden opportunity has been
wrecked for want of a genius to throw
the switch.

Children Cry for

MOTHER Fletcher's Castoria is especially prepared to re-

lieve Infants from one month old to Children all ages of Consti¬
pation, Flatulency, V/ind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverish-
ness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and
Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend &

BW Daddy's
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Fairy Tale
RAHAMBOMNER
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MRS. MOSQUITO

must say that It annoys me," said
Mrs. Mosquito.
"What is it that annoys you?" asked

Miss Mosquito.
"I just heard -a bit of news," said

Mrs. Mosquito.
"And is it the news that annoys

you?" asked Miss Mosquito.
"Jt is that," said Mrs. Mosquito, "It

Is that bit of news.a most annoying
bit of news."
"Of course most things are annoy¬

ing," said Miss Mosquito. "Of course
there is a great pleasure in taking bites
of people and there Is great pleasure
in making them lie awake. There Is
great pleasure in having them try to
catch you and in not letting yourself
be caught. There is great pleasure
in making cool places in the hot sum¬

mer unbearable because of us. Oh,
that is fun! But then it is annoying
to have to bother with being annoying
in order to enjoy life! But tell me
what the news was or Is or shall be/'
said Miss Mosquito.

"I heard that those wretched little
'top minnows' were being sent abroad
where some of our family are doing
a fine work in the river spreading
malaria and other germs. Our family
is doing all it can to make things hor¬
rible and now these little fishes are

being sent abroad to these rivers, for
they not only like to do what they con¬
sider is the good work of eating mem¬

bers of our family when they are In
the larvae state, but they enjoy us

like that and eat us with a relish.
"It does seem a pity that when

creatures are doing the fine mean

work our family is doing that those
wretched fishes should be sent over

to do their fine kind work. Of course
it is fine of them to think of helping
to stop illnesses. But who wants to
be fine? Certainly not a mosquito. Of
course the fishes aren't mosquitoes,
and that is why they won't spend
their time being mean.

"The mosquitoes will not be kind.
No, our pleasures in life, as you have
said, Miss Mosquito, are in being Just
as mean as we can be. How well I
remember the time some of us drove
some people into a hot house from a

cool porch. They had suffered terrl-

"We Sent Them In."

bly with the heat nil day and they
were just about to feel a little cooler,
when buzs, zing, zing, we sent them
Id!

"Oh, that was nice mean fun.nice
mean fun I But now these wretched
little minnows have been sent over

there and they will swim along the
top of the water and will get rid of
the members of our family. Isn't It a

piece of news which makes you mad,
too, Miss Mosquito?"

"Zing, zing, buzz, buzz, I should say
It did make me mad. I will be as

mean as I can and try to make up for
It. Of course you're a real mosquito.
You enjoy being mean."
Mrs. Mosquito buzzed. MYou have

the right spirit."
"Dear me," said Miss Mosquito,

"there will be less illness now and less
trouble because of these little top
minnows eating up our family. And
it Is so niee to cause illness and trou¬
ble and discomfort."
"We're thoroughly mean, aren't we,

Miss Mosquito?"
"Indeed we are," she said in a mean

proud way.
"And we will never be anything

else," Mrs. Mosquito added.
"Never, never, never. As long as

there are mosquitoes there will be a

great many mean happenings," Miss
Mosquito agreed.
For we're the mean Mosquito family

and we bite, bite, bite.
We sting the people all we can with

our might, might, might.
We bother them aTnd trouble them and

keep them up at night.
And then we give them nips which are

an awful sight.
We do not care for things which are

fair and which are. right,
And we work so very cleverly without

a shining light!

Winged Lightning.
Two hundred and eighty-one miiea

an hour was attained by a racing j^lane
at the army aviation station at Dayton,
O., recently by Lieut. G. S. Maitland.
This speed puts Quebec ten hours from
Liverpool. His average speed was 243
miles. Alcock and Brown averaged
150 miles rin hour in their wonderful
flight across the Atlantic in 1919. They
hail a westerly gale behind them. It
took thein 16 hours to get from New¬
foundland to Ireland. A few years ago
the world's record for speed was 90
miles an hour attained by ice boats on
the Hudson. At 280 miles an hour.
Lieutenant Maitland conld get around
tha world in less than four days.
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